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Vol. il. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JULY, 1840. No. 2.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Chri-t, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I willbuild
uy Cburch, and the gates of Rades siall not prevail against it - The Lord rsstah.

[FOR TrE cHRISTiA.

JAMESTOWN, Onro, 4th July, 1840.
Dear Brother Eatoi,-Your favor of the 9h uilt. acconipamied by

the first îolune of " The Christian," has been recei cd, and I hasteil
.tothank you for the present. I have not hîad time to examine its
contents to sec what you have already laid before your readers; but
;nlooking over the index, I saw that you had wvritten several essays on
the "Kingdom of Heaven," in which I expect you have shewn its
commencement, its constitution and lavs, together nith its positve in-
situtions, and their designs.

One of the chief difficulties in setting forth the reign of Messiah, is
to show the difference between Johr's ministry, the personal ministry

.of Jesus, an ' the ninistry of the A postles. Sone have classed John
and Jesus as Ministers ofthe Lan ; n hile others haie classed thein as
Ministers of the Gospel-neither of whiclh classidicationis can be sus-
tained ; properly speaking, they neither ministered Lau nor Gospel.
John wras a prophet, and ministered as a prophet ; that is to say, he
rministered prospectively; lie tauglt the people to look forward to the
kingdom of heaven, and to the thorough reformation that would be
ministered in the reign of hin that was to corne after him. John did
not tcach the people tha, Jesus had taken awîay their sins, but that he
would doit, hence lie tauglt, saying," Bthold the lamb of God who taketh
.away the sins of the world ;" or, in other nîords-this is the lanb cho-
sen ofGod, to be offered as a sacrifice for the sins ofthe w orld. The
offering was not made in John's day ; I mean t'je offering to nu hich lie
pointed, for lie did not point then to the offerings made under th,
Law, but to the true offcring chosen of God. Juhu taught lis disciples
to believe on hirm that was to come after bii, and to repent of theîr
pins, and to be baptized ; assuring then that through tlese ineans they
should receive renission; and Jesus, when baptized of John, ratified
these means as the mcdium through which he i;ould remit the sins of
all who put their truC in him. John p;roposed tlie conditions-Jesus
aecknowledged them, by submitting to them, and afLeîw a.-ds sealed them
with his blood, and God confirmîed them, by raising hin from the
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dead ; and by his resurrection, a release from sin was secured: "lie
rose for ourjustification;" .He died for our sins, but the release came
by hi rsurrectiog, orcape from he 4,nsequence Qf sin.--which
had edií fbroebon iby the scape-goat. lt.was not the detd goatýthat
boie away sine, -but the living one, se that John's disciples received
remission byprospectivefaith, as did all te whom the prophets rmis.
ered.

Those te whom the Gospel is ministered receive remission by retro.
spective faith, the sacrifice having been made and accepted ; God hav.
ing confirmed it-by signs and wonders, and divers gifts of the Holy
Spirit.

Remission of sins is either a matter of knowledge or a natter of
faith. Those to whom the prophets ministered believed their sins
would be renitted through the means appointed of God. Those te
whom the Apostles minister believe their sins are remitted at the time
they comply with the means appointed of God; se that both they and
we enjoy remission by faith : the former by a promise, the latter by
confirmation and the oath of God.

During the personal ministry of Jesus, those whose sins were
remitted viva voce of the Saviour, knew it, and se did the byestanders
who heard his voice; te them remission was a matter of knowledge,
and,not a matter of faith. The personal ministry of Jesus differed
from all other ministrations in regard te the remission of sins, as widely
as kuowledge differs from faith. But now, in the absence of Christ,
" we walk by faith, and net by sight," (or knowledge)-so says Paul.
Therefore, all things in religion are now matters of faith, and not of
knowledge; ne man hath heard the Lord say, "thy sins are forgiven,"
since ie left this earth. While we remain in these earthly tabernacles,
the Apostle says we are abacnt from the Lord, and walk by faith; se
that by faith we receive the remission of sins, and by faith Jesus Christ
dwells in us-and by faith the Holy Spirit dwells in us; by faith we
ate constituted the temple of God, in which he dwells by bis spirit.
We are now gaverned by three great moving principles, "FAiT,
BoPE, and LOvE," and if we lack cither of those, we are destitute of
enjoyment in matters of religion.

I go for the remission of sin by faith, and without faith there is no
remission. But thon, faith must be perfected by complying with the
conditions imposed. If repentance, baptism and prayer be conditions,
thon faith cannot take hold of the promise until the conditions are
complied with. The conditions may be aptly compared to distance
over which faith has te travel, before it reaches the thing promised.

Recapitulation. The remission of sins, as ministered by the pro.
phets, was prospective. The remission of sins, as ministered by Jesus
Christ in iarson, was matter of knowledge ; and the remission of sins,
as -ninistered by the Apostles, is retrospective, and has been fully con-
firmed by divine attestations.

Affectionately yours,
M. WINN&
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From Annorr's " Principtes of Maternal duty."

ADDRESS TO MOTHERS.

CHAPTER II.-MrERNAL AUTHORITY.

I aAvc thus endeavourcd to show the mother how much ber happi-
ness is dependent upon the good or bad character of her children.
Your own reflections and observation have, doubtless, impressed this
Eubject most deeply upon your heart; the question has probably often
presented itself to your miud ivhile reading the previous chapter, " How
shall I gevern my children so as to secure their virtue and happiness 1'
This question I shall now endeavor to answer.

Obedience is absolutely essential to proper family government ; with-
out this all other efforts will be in vain. You may pray with and for
your children; you may strivetoinstructthemin religious truth ; youmay
be unwearied in your efforts to make them happy and to gain their af-
fection; but if they are habituated to disobedience, your'instructions
wili be lost, and your toil in vain. And by obedience, I do not mean
languid and dilatory yielding to repeated threats, but prompt and cheer-
ful acquiescence in parental commands; neither isit enough that a child
should yield to your arguments and persuasions, it is essential that lie
should submit to your authority.

I will suppose a case in illustration of this last remark; your little
daughter is sick, you go to her with the medicine prescribe.d for ier,
and the following dialogue ensues:-

Here, my daughter, is some medicine for you."
"I don't want to take it, mamma."
"Yes, my dear, do take it, for it will make yon feel better."
"No it won't, mother, I don't want it."
The mother continues ber persuasions, and the child persists in its

refusal; after a long and wearisome conflict, the mother is compellea
either to throw the medicine away, or to resort to compulsion, an&
force down the unpalatable drug ; thus instead of app.ealing to her own
supreme authority, she is appealing to the reason of the child, and ún-
der these circunstances the child, ofcourse, refuses to submit.

A mother, not long since, under similar circumstances, not being
able to persuade her child to take the medicine, and not having suffi-
cient resolution to compel it, threw the medicine away; when the
physician next called she was ashamed to acknowJedge ber want of
governmeut, and therefore did not tell hia that the medicine had not
ùeen given. The physician finding the child worse, left another pre-
scription, supposing the previnus one had been properly &dministered,
But the child had no idea of being convinced of the propriety of taking
the nauseous dose, and the renewed efforts of'tbe moiher were ungýfiL-
ing; again the fond and foolish, but'cruel paref,.threW thd zidiine
away, and the feverwasrefttu rageuncbecledin qusveiix;. gii.thïphy-
sician called,and-was surprieed to fin~d (he mnefficacy of bis preeüii1oris,



and that the poor little sufferer was at the verge of death, The mo-
ther, when informei that lier child must die, ivas in an agony, and con-
fessed what she had doue, but it was too late ; the child died. And
think you that mother gazed upon its pale corpse vith any common
emotions of anguish ? Think you the idea never entered lier mind
that she was the destroyer of ber child i Physicians will tell you thit
many children have thus been lost; unaccustomed to obedience when
well, they arc still more averse to it when sick; the efforts whiclh are
made te induce a stubborn child to take medicine often produce such
an excitement as entirely te counteract the effect of the prescription,
and thus is a mother often called te weep over the grave of ber child,
sinply because she lias not taught that child te obey.

It is certainly the duty of parents te convince their children of the
reasonabieness and propriety of their requirements; this should be
dcue te instruct tiem, and to make them acquainted with moral obli.
gation; but there should always be authority sufficient te enforce
prompt obedience, wihether the child can sec the reason of the require-
ment or not; indeed it is impossible te govern a child by mere argu.
ment, many cases must occur in which it will be incapable of seeing
the reasonableness of the command, and often its wishes will be so
strongly opposed toduty, thatal) efforts te convince will be in vain. The
first thing, therefore, te be aimed at, is te bring your child under per.
feet subjection, teach him that he must obey you, sometimes give him
your reasons, again withhiold them, but let him perfectly understand
thiat lie is te de as lie is bid ; accustom him te immediate and cheerful
acquiescence in yeur will; this is obedience, and this is absolutely es-
sential te good family government. Without this your family will
present one continued scene of noise and confusion, the toit of rearing
up your children will be almost insupportable, and, in all probability,
your heart will be broken by their future licentiousniess or ingratitude.

We come now te the inquiry, how is this habit of obedience to be
estaulished? This is net se difficult a matter as many imagine; itdoes
not require profound learning or a mysterious skill which pertains but
te the few. It is net greatness of talent or profound learning wbich is
requisite te teach a child obedienèe'; the principles by which we are to
be guided are very simple and very plain.

1. Never give a command which you do net intend shall be obeyed.
There is no more effectual way of teaching a child disobedience than
by giving commands which you have no intention of enforcing; a
child is thus habituated te disregard its mother, and, in a short time,
the jhabit becomes-so strong, and the child's contempt for the mother
se confirmed, that entreaties and threats are alike unheeded.

" Mary, let that bock alone;" says a mother te ber little daughter,
who is trying te pull the bible from the table.

Mary stops for a moment, and then takes hold of the book again.
Soon after the nother looks up and sees that Mary is still playing

with the bible, " Did you net hear me tell you te let that book alone 1"
ohe exclaims, " why don't you obey 1"

Mary takos away ber hand for a moment, but is soon again at lier

THE CHRISTIAN.
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krbidden amusement. By and by down comes tho bible upon the
goor. Up jumps the mother hastily, givng the child a passionate blov,
and exclaims, " There, then, obey me next time." The child screams,
and the mother picks up the bible, saying, " I wonder why my chil-
dren do not obey me better."

This is not a very interesting family scene, but every one of my
readers will admit that it is not an uncommon one; and it is strange
that a child thus managed should be disobedient i No. She is actu-
ally led on by lier mother to insubordination; she is actually taught to
pay no heed to ber directions, even the improper punishment which
sometimes follow transgression is not inflicted on account of her diso-
bedience, but for the accidental consequences. In the case above des-
cnbed, had the bible not fallen, the disobedience of the child would
hve passed unpunished: let it be an immutable principle in family
government that your word is law.

I was once, when riding in ti.c country, overtaken by a shower, and
compelled to seek shelter in a farm-house. Half a dozen rude and
ungovernable boys were racing about the room, in such an uproar as
toprevent the possibility of conv:sation with the father, who wab sit-
ting by the fire. As I, however, vndeavoured to make some remark,
the father shouted out, " Stop that r oise, boys."

They paid no more heed to bin than they did to the rain. Soon
again, in an irritated voice, he exclaimed, " Boys, be still, or I will
whip you-as sure as you are alive I will." But the boys, as though
accustomed to such threats, screamed and quarrelled ivithout inter-
mission.

At last the father said to me, "I believe I have got the worst boys in
the country, I never can nake them mind me."

The fact vas, these Loys had the worst father. He was teaching
them disobedience as directly and effectualJy as lie could ; lie was giv-
ngcommands which lie had no intention ofenforcing, and they knew
it. This, to be sure, is an extreme case. Butjust so far as any mother
allows lier authority to be disregarded, so far does she expose herself to
the contempt of lier children, and actually teaches them lessons of dis-
obedience.

And is there any difficulty in enforcing obedience to any definite
command? Take the case of the child playing with the bible. A
mild and judicious mother says distinctly and decidedly to ber child,
" My dear, that is the bible, and you must not play with it." The
child hesitates for a moment, but yielding to the strong temptation, is
soon playing with the forbidden book. The mother immediately r ises,
takes the child, and carries her into ber chamber. She sits down, and
says calmly, " Mary, I told you not to touch the bible, and you bave
disobeyed me. I am very sorry, for now I must punish you."

Mary begins to cry, and to promise not to do so again.
"But Mary," says the mother, " you have disobeyed me, and you

must be punished."
Mary continues to cry, but the mother seriously and calmly punishes

her. She inflicts real pain-pain that will be remembered.
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She then says, " Mary, it makes inother very unhappy to bavo to
punish you : she loves her little dauglter, and wishes to have ber a
good girl."

She then, perhaps, leaves lier to herself for a few minutes. A little
solitude will deepen the impression made.

In five or ten minutes she returns, takes Mary in ber lap, and says,
"lMy dear, are you sorry that you disobeyed mother ?"

Almost any child would say, " Yes."
"Will you be careful and not disobey me again 1"
"Yes, mother."
"Well, Mary," says lier mother, "I will forgive you, but God i

displeased ; you have disobeyed him as ivell as me. Do you wislh me
to ask God to forgive you 1"

" Yes, mother," answers the child.
The inother then kncels with lier daughter, and offers a simple

prayer for forgiveness, and the return of peace and happiness. She
then Icads her out, humbled and subdued. At night, just before she
goes to sleep, she mildly and affectionately reminds her of her disobe.
dience, and advises her to ask God's forgiveness again. Mary, a
child-like simplicity, acknowledgcs to God m hat she lias donc, and
asks him to forgive lier and take care oflier during the night.

Vhen this cluid awakes in the noriing, will not lier young affec.
tions be more strongly fixed upon her mother, in consequence of the
discipline of the preceding day? As she is playing about the room,
will she be likely to forget the lesson she lias been taught, and agan
reacli ont her land to a forbidden object ? Sueli an act of discipime
tends to establish a general principle in the mind of a child, whiclh Wîl
be of permanent operation, extending its influence to every command,
and promoting the geineral authority of the mother and the subjection
of the child.

I know that some mothers say that they have not time to payso
much attention to their children. But the fact is, that not one third
of the time is required to take care of an orderly family, i hich is ne-
cessary to take care of a disorderly one. To be faithful in the govera-
ment of your family, is the only way to save time. Can you afford to
be distracted and harassed by continued disobedience ? Can you spare
the time to have your attention called away exery moment, fron the
business in whieI you are engaged, by the mischievousiness ofyour
wilful children?

Look at the parent surrounded by a family of children wlho are in
the habit of doing as they please. She is very busy, I ivill suppose, n
making some articles of dress, which it is important should be îume-
diately finished. Every moment she is compelled to raise ber eyes
from her work to see what her children are about. Samuel is clinb'îg
ipon the table. Jane is pulling out the drawers. Joha is galloping
about the room upon the poker. The mother, almost deafened with
noise, wonders wlat makes ber children so much more troublesome
than other people's.

" Jane, let those drawers alone," she. exclaims. Jane runs awsr
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fr a moment, chaies Charles around the room, and returns to lier
mischief.

" Charles, put up the poker." Charles pays no heed ,. the direc-
tion.

The mother, soon seeing how he is wearing the carpet, and bruising
the furniture, gets up, gives Charles a shake, and places the poker in
its proper situation ; but by the tine she is fairly seated, and at her
work again, Charles is astride the shovel, and riding at full speed.

I Peed not continue this description ; but every one knows that it is
not exaggcerated ; sucl scenes do often occur. Thousands of immortal
pints are trained up in this turbulence and anarchy and noise, for

tme and for eternity. Now this mother will tell you she has not time
to bring ier children into subjection ; whereas, had she been faithful
with each individual chuld, she would have saved herself a vast amount
of tine and toil.

We will suppose the case ofanotier mother, whc has the same work
to perform. She bas taught ber children prompt and implicit obedi-
ence. She gives three of thein, perhaps, some blocks, in one corner
of the room, and tells thein that they may plav at " build bouses," but
that tley must not make nuch noise, and must not interrupt ber, for
ihe wishes to finish some work. The other three sl e places in ano-
ther corner of the room, with their slates, and tells thein they may play
at "make pictures." The children, accustomed to suci orderly ar-
rangements, employ tlemselves, ,ery quietly and happily, for perhaps
tiree quarters of an hour. The inother goes on unmiterrupted in lier
work. Occasionally she raises lier eyes, and says an encouraging
word to ber children, now noticing the lttle arclitects in the corner,
and now glancing lier eye at the drawings upon the slates; thus show-
ing the children that she sympathises with tlem, and takes an interest
n theirenjoyments. The children are pleased and happy; the mother
isundisturbed.

She does not let them continn their amusements tilt they are weary
ofthem. But after they have played perhaps tliree-quarters ofan hour,
she says,

"Corne, children, you have played long enough, you may take up
al your little blocks, and put them away n the drawer."

"Oh, aother," says Maria, "do let me play a hltte while longer,
for I have got ny house almost done 1"

"Well, you may finish it," says the judiciously kind mother, " but
tel me as soon as it is donc ?"

In a few minutes Maria says, " There ma', see what a large house
lbave built !" The mother looks at it and adds a pleasant word of en-
coungement, and then tells them to put ait their blocks in the proper
lace. She tells the children with the slates to bang up their slates,

land put away their pencis; so that the next day, when slates and
blocks are wanted, no time may be lost n searchng for them.

Now which mother lias the most time? and which mother has the
happiest time î and w hich mother wilt find the most comfort in tlhe
ubsequent character and affection of her children ?
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Perhaps some one will say, this is a picasing picture, but where are
we to look for its reality T It is indeed to be regretted that such scene
arc of so unfrequert occurrence, but it is far fron heinig truc, that the
do not occur. There are many such families, of happy parents, and
affectionate children. And these families are not confmned to the wea.
thy a1nd the learned. It requires not wcalth, and it requires not extenj
sive iearning, to train up such a family. The principile of golernmen
is simple and plain. It is to begin nwit. enforcing obcdiei.nc tu every
command ; it is to establish the principle that a mothax's word is ner
to be disregarded. Eýcry judicious parent will indecd, try to graugl
lier children in their reasonable wishes; she nill ïStudy tu mlake thea
happy ; but she vill never allow them to gratify themsel es in conra.
diction to her wishes.

To illustrate this, let us refer to thc children play ing ' ith the block.
Maria asks permission te play a few moments longer, till she can fine
her house. The mother, desirous of making lier children as happy t
she can, grants this reasonable wish. Hcre is ajudicious indulgene.
But suppose again that the children had continued playing, withoutre-
gard to their mother's command. Thcy intcnd perhaps to continue
their amusement, only till they complete the pile then in progr.
Here is an act of direct disobedience. The children are combuhat
their own inclinations instead of the commands of their mother. A
judicious parent will net allow such an act to pass unnoticed oi
unpunished. She may perhaps think, considering the circumstancu
of the case, that a zerious reprimand is all that is required. But siL
will not fail to seize upon the oecasion to instil into their minds a lesset
of obedience.

It is said that by noticing such little things a mother must be cons
nually finding fault i but it is not a little thing for a child to disobeyà
mother's commands. This one act of disregardmng authority, prepares
the way for another. It is the commencement of evil which mustbe
resisted. The very first appearances of insubordination must be check-
ed. There are doubtless cases of trifling faults occurring, which a mue
parent will judge it expedient to o rlook. Children will be thoughtles
and inadvertent. They will occasionally errfrom strict propriety,wit.
out any real intention of doing wrong. Judgment is here requibite i
deciding iviat things must be overlooked. But ne may be assuredi
think, that direct and open disobedience is not, in any case, to beels
sed among the number of trifling faults. The eating of forbidden frit
banishedl our first parents from paradise. The atrocity of the offence
consisted in its disobedience to a Divine command.

Now every mother lias power to obtain prompt obedience, if sk
commence with lier children when they are young. They are tha
entirely in lier hands. All their cnjoyments are at lier disposal. God
lias thus given her all the power, that she may govern and guide them
as she pleases. We have endeavoured to show, by the preceding illue
trations, that the fundamental principle of government is, W aen yn
do give a command, invariablIy enforce its obedience. A nd God bh11
given every mother the pover. He lias placed in your hands a helphls
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Labc, cntirely dcpeidcit upon you, -o that ii it disobtyb yuu, alu you
have to do, is to cut off its sources of cuijoyment, or inilet bodiy pain
, stcadily and so inariably, thatt disobeLdittnce iiand sufferaiig shall be
Adissoiubly conniected in tlic mini of ti child. What mure pover
can a parent ask for, thai God Las aliready giveni ? And if ive fad to
use thl:4 powcr for the iurposles for w hici it w as bestoIned, the smu ts
urs, andt ulpont u and upion our tlitrii the conisequences inust rest.

Tlc exercise of disciplinc ittust often Le pntiiful, but ifyoi shrmk fromt
duty here, you expose yourself tu ail that âad train of nous which dis-
obedient children leaie belind tici. Ify ou cannot sumnion suflicient
resolition to dcprive tici of enjoy mnciat and to inflict pain, lien it is
necessary, thcin you must fUiâ that a broken hcart, and an old age of
sorrow, vill not be unmnerited. And when you look upon your disso-
lote sons and ungrateful da iglhters, yuu must reneinber that the time
was, whcn you nighlt have cluccked their evil propensities. If youî
love nomentary case bcttcr tian 3 our childre's velfare and your own
pennane-nt happiness, you cannot nurmur at the lot you have freely
Lhosen. And ihent you meut your hdiidren at the bar of God, and
they point to you, and say, " It ivas your neglect of duty which lias
banishcd us front haaien, and consigndti us to eudless ivoe," you mîust
feel whîat no tongue cai tell. Ah ! it is dreadful for a mother to trille
with duty. Eternal destinies are conmaitted to y our trust. The milu-
ence you arc now cxerting will go on, and ivill extend onawards through
eternal ages.

BRoI AER MITCHELL,
In ic Jàne number of the Clristian, we promised a notice of your

uggestion relative to the assertion that " no main believed that Jesus
Chriat would dic as a sino offcriig, or rise frutt tiht dead, from Eve to
3.ory Magdaiene." This vas a-i assertion of Br. Campbell ; wiiethîer
it is well sustained or not, ic following article, from the Christian
Baptist, will show.-Eo.

"aThat the glad tidings wvere antoutcited to Abrdiaam, tiat in his seed
all thu ftratilies of the carth should one day be blested, 1 rèjoice to knon.
But wiether Ahraliam, or any of the Patrarchs after lira, apprehended
the character of this seed, or the natur, of the blessing i wicli allnations
vere to participate, I have much reasoa to doubt. Whiei Abraham
offired upi his son Isaac upor the altar, it may be presumed, from wlhat
Paul says, tiat lie saw the day of the resurrection : "Abralham re-
joiced that lie should see my day, and lae did se it, id was glad,"
said the Messial. He desired to sce it; and mit reetivag i is son Isaac
from the dead, in afigure, le descried, as afar off, ic resurrection of
the antitype of Isaac. But ail this, and much more to the same effect,
found in ti Prophets, is not enough to refute tie assertion on wich
your remarks are predicated. That the sufferings of the Messiah and

glory to which lie vas dubtircd, an the suffvrings on account of
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Christ, and the glories to which they led, vere literally and symboli.
-cally portrayed by many of the Prophets, I am happy to learn. But
whether they who uttered these predictions, or they who read them,
understood the import of them, is just the question. Peter authonzes
me to think they did not understand them; for, says he, " they search.
cd diligently to know what people and what times and things these
were, which the spirit which was in them mean." Now if they who
uttered the voice of the Spirit did not understand that voice, what rea-
son have we to believe that their hearers understood it ? But take, for
example, a parallel case. No event was more clearly or frequendy
foretold. than the calling of the Gentiles into the family of God. Da.
vid and Isaiah deseribe it in the plainest language, and in the mon
striking symbols. Yet, not onec of the Apostles, till long after Pente.
cost, apprehended it. So universal ivas the mistake, or rather so per-
fect was the secret, that Paul says, " it was a secret hid from ages and
generations," which none of the ancients understood-" that the Gen.
tiles should be fellow-citizens ivith the saints," or Jewish converts, and
members of the family of God. Now the argument is, if an event as
clearly and fully predicted as any of the gospel facts was not under-
stood by the Aposties during the lifetime of the Messiah, nor by any
of the intelligent converts, highly gifted by the Holy Spirit, until the
conversion of Cornelius, what good reason have we to conclude tbat
because the sacrifice of Christ and his resurrection from the dead wme
clearly predicted, they were more distinctly understood, or more fully
comprehended ! But the fact that not one of his disciples expected
his resurrection, nor knew why lie died, is the fullest proof that can be
offered in confirmation of the assertion. And have we not reason to
think that during the lifetime of the Messiah there was as much know-
ledge of his mission and its object, as at any former period of the his-
tory ofthe nation. But when I write on the Jewish Age and Religion,
it will become my duty to make these matters more plain.

" In the mean time I could wish that ail my readers would keep in
mind that where there is no testimony there can be no belief. And
where neither testimony nor the evidence of sense assures us ofany
fact, event, or existence, there may be opinions, but there can be uei-
ther faith nor knowledge. And in all matters of opinion the utmostli-
berty ought to be conceded.

" That the Messiah was anticipated and expected to be a Prophet, a
Priest, and a King, I may believe ; but that the nature and design of
these offices were understood as we christians understand them, by
any of those who lived under the letter or law, evidence to my mind,
at least, is wanting. "A. CAMPELL."

To GIvE REFORMATION, or to give repentance, common version do=im
metanoian; Acts v.31. Doddridge makes Josephus explain this phrase.
He quotes from Josephius the phrase, " Dounai metanoian epi tois pc-
pragmnenois," to publish a pardon to those who lay down their arms.
To give repentance, is to afford scope for it, or to miake a proclama-
tion offering inducements to it.
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I- is seldon W8 take the liberty of publishing private letters ad-
dressed to us. But that the friends and enermies of our publication
may know the reception that it meets in other places, we haie trespas-
ged on the confidence of our brother so far as to give a part of his letter
to our readers. While the Christian lias tuch friends, ive fear not any
want of patronage. We shall feel ourselves mucli gratified, as well as
obliged to Br. Brydea, whlen ho finds time to furnish the proposed
conimunication-ED.

L'VRPoor., (Q. C.) N. S., JoLY 6, 1840.
My dear Brother Eaton,-There is some no small gratification in

addressing you as above-aa one who, in the course of providence, is
set for the odvancement and defence of the truth-the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, as it is revealed to mankind in the word of God.
Who that fears, loves, and obeys God, is there that would not be wil-
hng to coniply with the terms of the "The Christian;" devoted as it is
to the restoration of the people of God to the full enjoyment of their
beirship. Many, very many, who profess themselves heirs of all that
is heavenly, are not willing to obey God and the Saviour, according to
the wòrd of God, are not willing that the Christian should be circula-
ted,such are not willingthatthe ancient simplicity of the Christians, in all
their acts of obedience, should be pressed home upon their attention.
I have found this to be the case in these parts; yen, the ultimatum of
all their joys and hopes, are not what was done 1800 years ago ; but,
"I FEEL, and because I feel as others have felt, I'n not only saved,
but never can be lost. A crown of glory awaits me, for I havefelt-
yes, I havefelt my sins forgiven; my soul vashed in the blood of the
Redeerner, and he never will forsake me-never will leave me." But
touch them with the two-edged sword, and they shrink, they dodge,
they leave you ; they fly from you as from a serpent, and traduce you
withi epithets that a genteel unbeliever would not disgrace himself with
using. This may seem harsh, but it is true, and I lament it ; would
that it were otherwise.

But I have not written that which I intended, and I do not know
that I can at present. At some future period, not far distant, if spared,
Ishall give you an exact account of the state of this Cpunty with res-
pect toreligious matters, for your own personal knowledge. In the
mean tinie I have only to say to you, that there is not a Church in this
county established and acting upon the foundation of the Apostles and
Prophets, having Jesus as their chief corner stone; disallowed indeed
Of ien, in this place, but chosen of God. "l The Christian" had but
a very limited circulation in these parts the past year, and I do not
know that I can warrant it any other this year; but an effort shall be
inade. I an happy that brethren Roward and Doyle have agreed to
travel through the province for this year ; and do think that if one or.
the other could make a stav in this county for a month something good
woulid be done There have been, and are, sonie enquiries, " when
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will Mr. Howard be this way ? I want to hear iiin again,"-" lie has
spoiled my car for learing sermonizing ;" and nany such like qutes.
tions and sayings.

I hope you have obtained a sufficient amount of assurances to risk
the secoud volume. Go on, my brother; and Ie who overrules ail,
and in whose service you are heartily engaged, will do more and better
for you than ail your fears. '

Is there any hope of Brother Alexander Campbell visiting these
Provinces this season ?*

I must bid you adieu for the present, and remain, yours in the bonds
of peace. WILLIAM BRYDEN.

Not this scason.-Eo.

Fa oui the Christian Meseger.

To tl Rev W. W. Eaton, Editor of the CutRisTiAN, Saint John, N. B.
DF.An S--I have received the three last nuinbers of the Christian,

and I have carefully rcad and examinetid the letters you address to me
in them. Your object seems to be to expose what you consider lite
unscriptural practice of the Baptist Churches in these Provinces in re-
quiring a Christian experience, or in examining the effects of faith and
repentance on the hearts and l4ies ofpersons wishing to be baptized.

The joys, the sorrows, and the hopes of the young couvert, you
compare to the delusive feelings of the Romanists, the Free-Thiner,
the Mfahomedan, and the Hindou, after thcy have performed their ido-
latrous worship. Godly sorrow for sin, with the love of God in the
heart, and joy and peace in believing, and ail the exorcises of tie
christian's iniud, you condemn as the workings of a deceitful heart.
You say you arc bold to assert, " that ail who are trusting in tliee'
things are trusting in themselves," trusting in that for which we have
neither precept nor example in God's word.

lI my humble opinion, your censures and denuniciations against the
practices of others on this subject, arise from unscriptural and errone-
ous views of faith in yourself. Such! indistinct views as deprive faith of
ail its scriptural properties, and make it no better titan the influence
of tradition and the effects of education.

The faith of the gospel is the sanie in every age. But it mîust Ie
admitted that circunstances and time give weight and evidence to
a profession of that faith, more at one period than at another. In the
Apostolic age, vhen men professed the religion of Christ, they hiad to
suffer the ioss of ail things, and often the loss of life itself Trajal,
.the Roman Emperor, passed an ediet condemning to death ail who
professed*the religion of Christ. In giving directions to a Roman Go.
vernor how to proceed in prosecutions against christians, le said,"Il whc
brought, to trial, if they desecrate Christ, and worship the gods, let
nothing further be doie, but if they npenly profess Christ and will no'
wnrship the godq, let then be condeinned as guihy of capital crime.



Who will say that for one in such circumstances to say he believed in
Christ, did not carry with it greater evidence of the genuine nature of
faith, than for one now in the age in which we live, and under the cir-
cuinstances in which we are placed, to say that he believes. Then to
profess the gospel of Christ, was to invite reproach, persecution, and
death ; but now to profess that gospel, is often the way to honor and
preferment in the world.

The scriptures establish the truth, that more is implied in believing
in Christ, than the assent of the mind, in men saying they believe,
Faith is said to work by love, in Gal. 5-6. But faithl that worketh
by love-It purifies the heart, Acts 15-9. Purifying their hearts by
faith-It justifies and gives peace of mind. Rom. 5-1. Being jus-
tified by faith, we have peace will God-It imparts holy joy. 1 Pe-
~er 1-S. Believing we rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory
-It sanctifies the sou]. Acts 21-18. That is sanctified by faith
which is in me-It produces good works. James 2-11. Faith with-
out works is dead being alive-Once more, it makes Christ precious.
1 Peter 2, 7. To you that believe he is precious. Is it not evident
from the above scriptures, fhat the faith which the gospel requires,
thùich saves sinners, and qualifies for the ordinances of Christ, posses-
ses these qualities ; it works by love ; purifies the heurt; justifies the
snner; gives peace of mind; sanctifies the soul; imparts holy joy ;

1roduces good works; and makes Christ precious to the sou]. The
faith of Jesus is inseparably connected with all those holy feelings
against whicl you so loudly proclaim, as injurious to the souls of men;
and which you compare to the orgies of the Hindoo and the blasphe-
mies of the Free-Thmnker. Holy feelings, which we could as much
separate from truc faith, aswe could separate light andhcat from the su,.

I think, Sir, it must be clear to every prayerful reader of the Bible,
thatyour charges are more against the word of God, and the faiti
therein revealed, than against those who require the true marks and
properties of faith; in order to enjoy the fellowship of the Chureh of
Christ.

In your second letter you ask, " can any exercise of the mind be
proof, that we are in the favor of God." A gain you inquire, " where,
n alil the volume of inspiration, are we informed that, because we have
had serious impressions, anxiety of Mimmd, that pence ensues; that we
therefore are born of God ?" You answer that " in no age of the world,
has any mati's feelings been recognized as proof of his being in the fa-
Vour of God."

My dear Sir, I am surprised to hear a man who is not only a profes-
sed minister of religion, but professes to be engaged in restoring primi-
tive christianity, make such assertions ; assertions as much opposed to
God's word as light is to darkness. Have you not read Christ's words
in John 14, 21, '1 e that loveth me shall be loved of my Father,'
verse 23, ' and if any man love me my Father ivill love him,' and
1 John 4, 7, ' He that lovetl is born of God.' No feeling so strong
as love ! it is even said in Songs, 8, 9, to he stronger than death.

h'lctiher we are to believe God or vou, judge ye.

TUIE CHIRISTIAN,
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That the first Preaciers of the gospel required such a faith as we
have described, will be plain, if ve consider the profession made by
the first christian converts, and the character of that faith which ws
required of themu.

When the forerunner of our Lord vas baptizing in Jordan, many of
the Sadducees and Pharasees came to his baptism. There is no doubt
but they professed repentance and faith in the Messiah which iwas to
corne. John did not refuse them baptism but for want of fruits meet
for repentance. And let it be renembered that the Pharisees were
proverbial for their morality; therefore the fruits required of them
could not be moral acts, but must mean those fruits which are ever
produced by repentance in both the moral and profane, such as bro.
ken and contrite hearts ; godly sorrow for sin; disclaiming ail confi-
dence in our own righteousness, and a turning from sin to God. In-
deed, Sir, John the Baptist and you are so ranch at variance in your
views and practice, that be required what you consider unnecessary,
and commended what you condemn. Between his practice in not re-
ceiving ta his baptism without the fruits of repentance, and the prae.
tice of our Churches, tiere is such a striking resemblance, that ail the
evils you charge to the baptists must with equal force have applied te
the foreranner of our Lord.

Onthe day of Pentecost, when Peter preached hismemorable sermon,
and three thousand souls believed, what account is given of the persons
baptized ? It is said they were pricked in their hearts, and said to Peter
and the rest of the Apostles, " men and brethren, what shall we do l"
They were not onli brought to feel pungent convictions for sin, but
holy joy in the Saviour. " They received the word gladly." They
were the subjects of ail those sorrows and joys we require of persons
wishing ta be baptized.

When the Eunuch said, "l here is water, what hindereth me to be
baptized 1 Phîilip said, if thou believest with ail thy heart thou nay-
est." Here a belief of the heart is distinguished fromn assent in words.
The heart is a general term used, sometimes for the conscience, as in
John 3, 20, " If thy heart condenn thee," &c. On other occasions
used for the understanding, Rom. 1, 20, " Their foolisk Itearts wert
darkened." Mat. 22, 87, it is used for the affections. " Thou shalt
love 'e Lord thy God with all thy heart." It is plain that to believe
with the heart implies the exercise of the conscience in convncing us of
our sin, and need of a redeerner, and of the undersranding, me disco-
vering the suitableness and ail sufficiency of Christ, as our saviour,
and also the exercise of the affections in embracing him as the gift of
the father's love.

In James 1, 19, it is said that the devils believe and tremble. Waihî
your greatest charity, you must conclude that the fanth of many who
say they believe is not so great as the faith of deNils. low mnany say
they believe, who never trembled for their sins, nor felt aiarmed on ac-
count of their danger. Alas ! is it net too truc tiat the profane swear-
Pr, the sabbath breaker, and the drunkard, will often say they behesel
And can ive, in Niew of the judZuient seat of Christ, midulge the sinnor
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that ho is safe, vhile ho is without thatfaith, which works by love and
purifies the heart ? A minister of religion is lhke the master of a vessel
at sea, who if lic takes a wrong course, not only endangers bis own
life, but the life of al on board.

In the close I would say, I feel grateful for the christian esteem you
express toward me in your letters, and as I conclude your objeet was
to expose wliat you considered error, and nothing personally, I hope
you will new this in the some light. In my next letter, I purpose to
examine the place assigned to Christian Baptism in the scriptures;
and in what sense remission and washing away of sin are applied to it;
and what I conceive is the path for Ministers and Churches to pursue,
l admitting persons to that holy ordinance.

With ardent desires that you and I may be led into all truth, I sub-
scribe myself yours, in christian esteem,

St. George; A pril 16, 1840.

REPLY TO MR. ROBINSON'S LETTER.
My dear Sir-I have deferred an answer to your letters until it has

become apparent that the conductors of the " Messenger' are deter-
mined neither to publish my letters nor furnish a reason. Should I act
afier the "Imanner of mon," a few sentences only, of your letters,
would make thcir appearance in our publication. The natural dispo-
sitions of men prompt them to do unto others as they do unto them, and
on this principle sectarian periodicals are conducted ; but the golden
rule is, " as ye would that others should do unto you," &c. It was my
desire that my letters should have appeared in the " Messenger," so
that those who saw one side, might be able to see who had the greatest
amount of truth to present to an inquiring public; but the editors of
the .essenger appear to be unwilling so to act, aud being mysel', at
least desirous of acting up to the rule by which I profess to be guided, I
have given your letter to our readers entire. Of then, we have only one
request to niake, after they have carefully examined your letter, viz.:
Turn to the first volume, and read those letters to which this purports
to be a reply. I do not, however, attach any blame to you, sir, for the
course pursued by the JIesseinscr, for I think that y our miagnanimity
and sense of justice are se liigh, that you would have the Baptist com-
munity hcar both sides. And here, perhaps, an apology fron me may
be considered necessary by some of our friends, fur a remark in the June
number, relative te your unwillingness to have both sides appear hefore
the same readers. Since that vas printed, I lae learnied by your last
letter that you hadfurnished my letters to'the editors for insertion, " if
they saw fit." They are not so disposed. The reader knows the rea-
sons as well as I do, and you perhaps better ! I am, therefore, left to
dl) unto others as I would they would do unto me; and I pray Heaven
thlat I may never be left te advocate a sentiment against which I shall
feel unwilling te hear what any honest man cati say!
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In relation to your letters I havo said, " thit in then I an charged
with sentiments I never uttered !" Now for the proof In the second
paragraph of the letter now before me, you say that I compare the joys,
the sorrows, and the hopes of the young convert te the delusive feehngs
of the Romanist, Pree-thinker, &c." If by a young convert you mean
one who professes to bc a Christian, who is not an obedient believer in
Jesus Christ, I plead guilty to the charge. But, if by a young convei
you mean one who has been born again, which, I presume, is your
mheaning, 1 am not guilty. Such a sentiment I never penned, neither
did it ever enter my heart. lI summing up my argument, tiese are
my words, [vol. 1, p. 239,] " He ivlo believes that lie is a christian be.
cause of his dreams, visions, or feelings, is leaning on a broken reed."
The hopes of such persons I compared to the sincere among the Ro-
nanists, Free-thinkers, &c. I never compared " Godly sorrow for sm,
with the love of God in the heart, and joy and peace in believing," &t.
to the workings of a deceitful hcart! I never have asserted ihat those
who are trusting in these exercises, are trusting in themselves. You
may enquire, to whom then lad I reference. Ifyou will please to look
at my second letter again, (p. 238,) you ivill sec that it was not thoe
who had "Il the love of God in the heart, and joy and peace in behev-
ing ;" but this is my language "those wvho are trusting in any thîng
they havefelt, are trusting in themselves." How is it possible, my dear
sir, that you vould run the risk of marking as a quotation a part of a
sentence ; giving the readers of the Messenger to understand thatthey
were my own vords, when I had neither uttered or written any such
thing! This is the case with the sentence under consideration; the
first words of mine that you have attempted to quote ! You copied so
little of my letter, that, truly, you ought to have given vhat I did say,
when an effort was made to give my words !

There are many such little things in the first letter which I have not
time to notice; and had I,perhapsit would notbe agreeableto the feehngs
of many to go into such an exposure. The reader can exercise las
own judgment. Tothe decisions ofthe Ipartial,I am perfectly wîlhng
to submit, relative to the candor and christian spirit exhibited in such
"assertions are as much opposed to God's word as light is te darkness!"
I shall not attempt to draw such conclusions. With the diligent student
of the Living Oracles I shall leave such decisions. Should the saime per-
sons read the Christian attentively that read the Messenger, I should
have no fears as te the result!

That you may be fully apprised of the sentiments for which we plead,
and those against which I aimed my second letter, I shall now mnake a
fair statement of both sides.

When I would draw my conclusions relative te the state or condi-
tion of one of my fellow creatures, I endeavor, from himself and others,
to learn ivhat his faith, practice, and determinations are. If they accord
with the word of God, I feel myself bound to acknodedge him a dis-
ciple of Jesus Christ; and consequently, an heir te all the privileges
and immunities of the kingdom of beaven. But if, on the contrairy,
his Jaith and practice do not correspond with the words of the HolY
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Spirit, ioweverjoyful and zealous he is, a disciple of Christ he cannot
be! Pious and devout lie may be considered ; honest and sincere none
would question ; le may feel happy and willing to die-lie may pro-
f?,ss to love God and all the humani family ; yet, if he is not obedient
to Jesus Christ-if he does not take up his, cross and follow him, " lie
cannot," says the Saviour, "be my disciple." My object, therefore,
has been to draw off the mind fron self, and have it placed wholly on
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, by fixing it on the word of God. This,
sir, has been, and is now, the ultimatum of my labors !

On the other hand, from vhat I have seen, read,,and heard of the
practice of Baptist and other churches, I have been led to the conclu-
son that they place the evidences of their conversion and acceptance
with God on what passes within themselves. The faith of the candi-
date for admission to the privileges of the church is not scrutinized.
Of this you are unquestionably aware-for you have more ihan once,
even in this City, given the " right hand of fellowship" to those who
were as much Arminian in sentiment as any Wesleyan clergyman in
the Province ! You must have been sensible of this at the time. I am
not aware thiat you even question the candidate relative to bis faith in
the Lord Jesus. And asto his repentance: Is the inquiry made whe--
ther he has " ceased to do evil," and is now determiaed, by the Grace
of God, " to learn to do well " Is this not designated by the majority
of Baptist preachers, only a " legal repentance 1" What, then, are
the inquiries ? Are they not in substance the following 1 Do you feel
to trust in God 1 Does Christ appear precious to you ? Have you felt
thq burden of your sins ? Do you now feel that your sins are forgiven
you i How do christians appear to you ? Did you ever feel that it would
be just in God to east you off forever? This last question has frequently
been put in another form, as-Did you ever feel as willing to be damned
as to be saved? Such in substance are the questions putto a candidate for
baptisn, in order te ascertain whether he is a disciple of Christ or not.

If this is not leading an individual to trust in himself, will you be so
'ind as to inforwr the readers of the Christian what is meant by trust-
mng in one's self? This, sir, is what I oppose. If our feelings spring
froma the heart, and we trust in them, aside fromt the sanctions of Holy
Wnt, we certainly are trusting to our own hearts! and how much
better is the foundation on which such persons stand, than that of the
greatest fanatic in the realm ? This is the origin. of all the ignorance,
coldness, apathy, and indifference in the land. So long as the per-
son feels " thus and so," he considers that he is an heir of glory ; but
when these feelings subside, he either becomes a worldling again, or
he falls into a state of despair, and sings:

"'Tis a point 1 long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought-

Do I love the Lord, or no i
Am I his, or am I not.

"Lord, decide the doubtful case!
Thou who art thy people's sun,

Shine uipon thy work of grace,
If it be indeed begn i
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This is the unhappy state of those nho are trubting in tlhemselves.
Such was not the experience of the primitive Christians ! They kinew
in whom they believed. They laid an humble claim to the promise,
"l He that believethî and is baptized, shall be saved." They remen.
bered the words of the Lord Jesus, and built uipon themn. They fe
safe, because their feelings were the result of thicr faith and obedience.
Thcy looked away to imi who hai become the consummation of ail sin
offerings. They treasured up Luch truths as the following, " whoso.
eier heareth these sayings of mine, and doetlh them, I will hken lum
auto a wise man, who built his house upon a rock;" and they net-
eLl so as to lay claim to them. If at any time they had doubts and
fears, it was in consequence of departing from the straighit and iarrow
paths; and even these did not distress themn relative to the past, but the
future. They believ cd their sins were forgiven them, fur God had saud
so; their onily fears were, that through the force of temptation, they
Slit be induced to leave the pati of life and happiness. This is en.
dent, fromn every epistle written to the churches.

With this before y ou, sir, I trust you can have no remaining doubts
as to the sentiments I oppose, and those I advocate. They are just as
different in their effects and their results as the word of God and the
words of erring man !

On one point, and one alone, yen join issue. I asserted (page 23,
vol. 1,) that "iL no dispensation, iii no age of the world, have anv
mnan's feelings been recognized by Heaven, as proof of his beinag i the
favor of God." You express surprise and astonishient that a mims-
ter of religion should miake such an assertion ! Why did you not Pro-
duce testimony fromi the word of God where individuals were said to
be followers of Christ, because they felt that they loved God i The
words feel, and feeling, are fouind but twice in the New Testament,
wherc they canpossibly refer to the question before us, and in neither
place do they refer to the question under consideration ! It is said,
Acts xvii. 27, that God conferred many blessings on the heathen, "if
happily they miglht feel after him, and find him," &c. And of the sane
characters the Apostle, Eph. iv. 19, declares that they " were past feel-
ing." Instead of giving direct evidence to sustain your views, the
fact that love to God is a proof of acceptance withi him, is then pre-
sented. *With cleerfulnsess we will hear what the Lord says: "le
that lovethi ie shall be loved of my Father." John xiv. 21. The in-
quiry then whiclh naturally rises is-And who loves the Laviour?
Hear the whole verse, "l He that hath my commandments, and keep-
eth them, lie it is that loveth me: andi he thatloveth me shall be loved
of my Father," &c. Here him again, verse 23, " If a mian love me
lie will keep my words, and my Father will love hia, and we 4dl
cone unto him, and make our abode witli him." Now, sir, does thu
testimony aid the cause of feelings, or the sentiments for which I plead
You say that the feelings of poor, ignorant, fallible, passionate aman are
evidence that lie is born of God ; we say they are not, unless lhe
lias obeyed the Gospel, and then they are only secondary. I do lot
sec why we may not as well call faith, repentance, and baptism, fic[
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ings as well as love. But be this as it may, of oae thing wa aro cer-
tan, that no mai cati prove that he believes the Gospel, or loves God,
unless he obeys his cominatnds. Here, then, ve are at the place fron
vhence ive started, viz. "No man's feelings are an evidence of par-

don." You might properly have also quoted, " hy this we know that
ive have passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren."
And how do ive know that ive love the brethren ? " By this ive know
tiat we love the children of God, (s)nonymous with brethren,) when
wve love God and keep his commandinents." How shall ve ascertain
that ive love God i " This is the love of God that you keep his com-
mandments."

Why, sir, I am surprised that you would partially quote a few such
sentences un this important subject! Iad I not supposed then fami
har to ail my readers, I should certainly have given them in my letters
as proof of my position, viz.: that no man could produce an evidence
that he was a child of God, until lie had obeyed his commandments '
Were your "young converts," those who were filled with "love and
joy," of the class relative to wyhich the Saviour and the Apostles spolie?
If so, their feelings, no doubt, vere such as should be cherished and
encouraged ; but if our feelings tell us that ive are the followers of the
Lamb, wlen ve are living in disobedience, they are not fron God.
Ai ! my dear sir, let us teach ourselves and hearers not to love merely
in " word and ta tongue," but in Il deed and in truth." O let it be ever
inpressed on our minds, that let our feelings and impressions be vhat
tiey may-though our fellow creatures should say that such feelings
were evidence that ive love God ; yet, an Apostle under the direction

,of God's spirit bas said, " if we say we know God and keep not his
commandments, ve are liars, and the truth is not in us ! '" How then
shall ve be assured of an interest in him ? Hear the same Apostle-
"IHereby we do kLnow that we know hn, ifwe keep his comnandnents."

I suppose, from hviiat bas been written, [ shall be leld up agnin to
the public as an opposer and scoffer at a religion of feeling! This,
however, is not a fact ; for lie who believes the truth and obeys it, is
ever filled withjoy. The individual who places implicit confidence in.
the word of God, and is assured that his cooduct is under its guidance,
is in the enljuyment of uninterrupted good feelings. I go for a doctrine
wihich lias first a place in the understanding, shewing a sinner what he
is, and wihat God requires of him ; thus captivating the heart, and en-
listing ail the fimest feelings of our vhole rational nature.

I appeal to no human testimony in proof of the sentiments ve advo-
cate. But, sir, even in this city I have sat by the bedside of those
baptized on a profession of theirfaU in Christ ; and those, ton, who
hîad been baptised on a profession of their ezperienre, and in every in-
stance, sir, would I rest the vhole controversy on your own decisions,
rdative to the cijoyment and good feelings of the parties ! The former
%icre, vithout an exception, calam, resigned, and happy ; willing to
hive or die ; perfectly resignied to tle vill of God. The other, some-
tines happy ; au tht a, again, filld with distressing donhts and fears
-nmoruiig the absence of the Lord. I have gone from the bedside
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of the one to the other; ah ! what a contrast. In one room I have
been eurrounded with gloom and sadness ; in the other, transporting
joy has filled my soul, in hope of soon meeting the dpar saint of God
m a brighter world of bliss ! As ta the eternal destiny of the other, I
would not now express a doubt; but of this I arn certain, that lie who
is led entirely by the word of God, enjoys ten thousand times more in
this lfe, than he who is under the dominion of bis feelings.

On this point, I suppose, I have written enough already ; but, as I
desire not only ta put the subject at rest, but aise to make it plain to
the most ordinary capacity, I shall add a few more remarks.

Where there is no intelligence communicated to the mind, there can
be no feeling on the subject. For exemple: no person ever desired to
go ta heaven until le heard there was such a place ; no sinner fears
hell until he believes there is such a place. Women never mourn the
loss of a husband until they have reason to believe that they are gone.
I did notfeelsurprised thatyou furnished another publication with answers
ta my letters until I heard and saw the fact ! From these common sense
principles may we not assert without any fear of contradiction, that no
person cun feel bis sins forgiven until he believes this to be the case.
On what testimony then, sir, does your "young convert" believe that
lie is pardoned ? It must be either a direct revelation from God, or tes-
timony found in the Bible, or human testimony. If the first, then,
God's special revelations differ from the old one, for that does not tes-
tify that any man, since the kingdom of the Lord was set up, was par-
doned until lie obeyed that a form of doctrine delivered ta the Apos-
ties ;" but your converts iejoiced in belief of pardon before they were
obedient! The inevitable conclusion then must be that they believed,
they were forgiven on human testimony alone ! And pray, sir, how
mach better is it ta trust in the testimony of one of our poor fellow
creatures than ta trust in ourselves ? You know, sir, that it is very coin-
mon for many ta say, " If baptism is for remission of sins, what then
is ta become of this good man, and the other dear soul, who have died
without it !" The ultimate destiny of such is not the question under
consideration now. That shall receive our attention at saine future
tine, the Lord willing. Thoqe, however, who appeal ta those " young
converts" and these " good and great men," show a greater fondness
for human than divine testimony, to say the least!

Do not the majority of the Baptists conceive, that for a person ta
have an evidence of remission of sins, he must have a special revela-
tion from heaven ? I do not accuse them of holding such a sentiment,
but, really, it appears ta me that this is the case ! I should have no ob-
jection to these new revelations, dreans, &c. if they would keep with-
tu the bounds of old revelation ; but, generally, they are like the mo-
dern creeds and articles of faith, either going beyond, failling short, or
contradicting the word of God. 1, therefore, enter my protest against
ail new revelations, creeds, confessions of faith, &c. I shall adopt
none of them, untl I find God's revelation and confession of faith un-
sufficicnt ! !

The conclusion, then, upon the whole premises, is, that no person
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douldfeel that his sins are forgiven, until God says so; for those
who do are trusting cither to their own hearts or others 1 The ques-
i.or.-Who are they to whoin God makes this declaration ? will corne
more properly in the second letter.
I now proceed to ascertain whether it b indeed a fact that my

qnfirnents have originated fromI "erroneous views of faith," as you
hve asserted. You, however, in the very outset, admit that " the
fith ofthe gospel is the same in every age." And what was the faith
ofthe ancients ? Was it not a firma persuasion of the truth of God i
Neither myself or brethren, so far as I am informed, ever said that faith
ns only " the assent of the mind in men saying they believe ;" and,
fion whence you reccive authority to make this last assertion is to me
mther a mystery. With us, " faith comes by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God." Rom x. 17. The Lord Jesus prayed for ail those
who should believe in him through the Apostles'words. John xvii. 20.
If there is any other kind of faith I desire not to know it, for this good
eson-the blessed Jesus did not pray for any but those who had the
aove faith ! If I were encumbered with another kind, 1 fear that I
tiould lose sight of this, and I know that 1 should stand a poor chance
sithout the intercession of the Lord ; and he has given me no reason
toexpect his intercession, destitute of faith in his word. As to the sub-
ectof faith, however, the Apostle John settles the whole question. He
declares that " these things are written that you might believe that Je-
Fus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you might have
ie through his name." Now, you may cali this " historical faith," an

"assent of the mind," or what you please ; but it is the faith that brings
the soul into the enjoyment of hfe, and that is all I desire. Ail the
otherkinds of faith are iot wortha straw, so far as oursalvationis con-
cemed !

You certainly were very unfortunate in your quotations to show the
its of faith. The question before us was-What effects are to be

ipected from faith alone ! Now all these persons had not only believed
Idrepented, but also been baptized. This was then the fruits of obe-

inee. Those who add to their faith obedience, God fdis them with
loe ;" " purifies their hearts ;" they are " justified," and have I peace
ith God ;" fills them with " joy :" " sanctifies them," and to thern
hrist is " precious ;" then their faith " lives." Ail this is plain; but
Our" young convert is a disobedient believer !"
I think that you were rather hasty in saying that " the faith of Jesus
mseparably connected with ail those (above enumerated) holy feel-

'es;" for certainly, those on the day of Pentecost, who were pierced
O the heart, believed ; yet they did not rejoice until they were assured
at there was pardon for them ; then they "received the word gladly."
aul of Tarsus, no doubt, believed in the Saviour when he cried
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" and yet lie was three days
ithout sight, destitute of joy and happiness ; and vould have so con-

Mued until his dying day, had he not obeyed the command of
1od by Ananias. And, to the present day, did ever a sinner

'eve on aceount of bis sins, until he believed the word of God ?
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Tlheroforo, faith must precede all sensations, whether of sorrow or
joy.

A remark may be necessary herc on repentance. I vish you and
all our readers fdlly to understand vhat we mean by these cardinal
words, viz. Pai, Repentance, and Baptism. The first, I hope, iý
already made plain. On the neaning of the third, between us, there
is no controversy. And as to repentance, I have just to say, that b
repentance I always menn such a grief for sin as induces tie
individual to forsake it. When I exhort a smner to repent, I de.
sire him te " cease to do evil and learn to do well." " Let the wicket
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man lis thoughts," and then he
ivill be, in my estimation, at lea*t, a penitent sinner, and one whio
should be haptized for the remission of suis.

But those Pharisees nwhom you esteem as " proverbial for thcir m.
rality !" John calls a " generation of vipers." The Lord says, " Moe
unto y. . Scribes, Pharisees, by pocrites, for you devour widows' hou-
ses, and for a pretence make long pray ers!" Very moral, truly !! 1
noice these tlings, not that they particularly affect the question ai b
sue, but that you and my readers nay sec hoiv easy it is for great and
good mon to inke mistakes !

Now, sir, it appears to me that nothing cati be more evident than
this, viz. That the repentance of the Old and New Testaments nîa:
change of purpose, action, or conduct. With this defmuition ive c
understand ivhat is ineant wv'hen it is said " God repented." Wlien e
" Ninevites repented at the preaching of Jonal"-that is, turned anay
from their wickedness, " God repented"-not that he became so
and grieved, but he pursued another course of conduet in relation t
then, and spared a city which was devoted to destruction. This, too
is in accordance with fixed principles, laid dom n in Jer. x, iii. 7, 10.

I have again to repeat the position taken in one of my former let
ters (page 260) that the repentance required by John ivas a turnin
from sin. The people heard John say " bring forth fruits incet i
repentance," and inquired, " what must we do ?" John answe
them all according to their circumstances. Sec the wlole as recorde
by Luke, chap. iii.

To conclude-permit me te say, that all which I have written h
been with the purest of motives-the elucidation of truth. The Le
knows that I close this hastily written leter vith feelings as benevoel
a vhen we providentially met at the iater's side, and together unitt
in the interesting services connected with the àîoly ordnance of b4
tism; and believe me, sir, nothing would give me greater satisfaci
than to sec all who truly love and serve the Lord Messial united he
as they expeet to be hereafter. This is the will of the Saviour ; h
will not be donc until all his disciples are one, even as He and his F
ther are one.

That we may be actively engaged ushering in that glorious day,
the prayer of your's affectionately, W. W. EATON.

P. S. Afiter the above was nearly written, and some of it priited,
lcarned the truc cause of the non-appearance of Mr. Robmlison's lette
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frst in the " Christian." The news came several hundred miles. I
presuime, however, that it is none the less truc for tiat. Mr. R. heing
asked, by one of his on ai bretren, why lie resorted to the Messenger
tur an insertion of his letters, replied, " Had they beenprintedfirst in
the Christian, ny bretarLn in St. George and elsewhere would have
ken desirous of secing thcm, and this would have induced then to take
tkat paper, and I feared that it would do more harm than good !"

This, tien, tells the iviole story. Mr. R. and the baptist preachers
generally know, that it will not do for " their people" generally, cither
i read our publications or lhcar our preachers ! This will explain to
die readers of this publication why it is that the Baptist Meeting iou-
ies are closed against brethren Ioward and Doyle, in Nova Scotia,
and those in New Brunswick against brother Garraty, and why in a
great many places they exert all their influence even to prnvent them
irom occupying school houses in which to hold meetings. And yet
Mr. R. thiuks that the days of persecution are gone by, and that now

to profess the gospel, is often the ay1t honor and preferment in the
storld !" It may be to profess the gospel whieh lie preaches; but to
aIocate the gospel that Peter preached on Pentecost and in Jerusalem,
a to draw dow n all the slander and detraction which the laws of the
land will permit. Yes! it is as truc now as it was eighteen bundred
years ago, that " if anày man will live godly in Christ Jesus lie shall
suffer persecution !" Breltren, this is part of our salary, let us receive
a patiently, and praise the Lord that we arc " counted vorthy to suiffer
for his name." EDIroU.

SYNOPSIS OF A DISCOURSE ON THE K1NGDOM.
nY M. WINANs.

"Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God."

IT is admitted on all hands, I believe, that the above affirmative
proposition contains in it the gospel which was every where preacied
by the Apostles. The question then is, where was this gospel first
preached to the people ? The answer to this question is, that it was
first preached to the Jews on the Pentecost, mentioned in Acts chap. ii.
and to the Gentiles, at the time mentioned, in Acts, chap. x. That
tlie above gospel was iot preached before Pentecost, can easily be
shewn by refercrtce to the prohibitions enjoined on the Apostles by the
Lord, saying, Mat. xvi. 20, " Then charged he bis disciples, that they
should tel] no man, that ie was the Christ ;" and again, Matt. xvii. 9,
"And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus charged them,
saying, Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of Man be risen from
the dead," and again, Mark ix. 9 and 10, "And as they came down
from the mountain, lie charged that they should tell no man what

tIings they had seen, till the son ofman were risen from the dead, and
tley kept that saying with themselves, questioning one with another,
what the rising from the dead should mean."
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The foregoing scriptures clearly show that the Apostles did not
preach Jesus, nor the resurrection to the people, before Pentecost, for
they did not understand what the rising from the dead should mean.
And in addition to this, it is evident that they did not, nor could net,
preach Jesus in his official character to the people before Pentecost:
what I inean by his official character, is that he was not preached as
King, Priest, and Lawgiver, or as " Lord of all."' This fact will be
seen in its full force by such as know the scriptures, for it is said in
Iebrews, that lie could not be a Priest while on the eartlh. And again,
it is said, that lie as a Priest entered into the holiest of all, into heaven
itself with his own blood to moake atonement for sins, and it is self-evi.
dent that he did not take of his own blood before it was shed. Again,
it is said in Corinthians, that no man can call Jesus Lord, but by the
Holy Spirit: the reason is obvious-none but the Holy Spirit witnes.
sed his exaltation, which took place in Heaven. A fter which the Holy
Spirit came down from heaven, and preached the gospel tu men.-
Sec Peter on this subject. And it is evident that the Holy Spirit did
not come down until Pentecost, for the Hnly Spirit was not given until
Jesus was glorified-see John on this subject. And besides, the Lord,
after his resurrection, and just before his ascension to heaven, promised
the Hol, Spirit te his disciples, and told them to tarry in Jerusalem
until they received it, or were endued with power from on higli. If
further proof werc necessary, we would give the fact, that froin and
after Pentecost, every thing was transacted in the naine ofJesus Christ;
al! authority was vested in that naine. So that at the name of Jesus,
every thing in heaven, hell, and hades, had to bow-to the glory of
God the Father. If in that name an apostle spoke to a denon, he
bowed submission, and if he spoke to death itself,it yielded up its yictims.

If then, nn apostle lias commanded men to be baptized in that name,
how dare they refuse to obey? Wlen by such refusal, they dishonor
God the Father.

PRECIOUS CONFESSION.
THE following is an extract from the sentiments delivered by the

Rev. Dr. Burton, at an association of the congregational clergy, at
Thetfort, in the state of Vermont, and published by the Rev. Ignatius
Thompson, who was present at the association. It may be depended
upon as autlieatic.

" The Calvinistic sentiments never will prevail till the collegems are
under our influence. Young men, wlen they go to college, geeneral
have not formed their religious sentinents, We ought to haie a pre.
sident and instructors who have the address to instil the C4alvinistic
sentiments without the students being sensible of it-then, nine out of
ten, wlen they leave the college, ivili support the Calvinistic doctrine-
they will go out into the world, and ivill have their influence in .ociety.
In this way we can get a better support, without law, thian we ever
had with it. And besides, when once all our colleges are under ouria-
fluence, we can nanage the civil government as we please."-Ch. Bap.


